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Class B

Philosophy (General)
Special topics, A-Z
Rules

B105.R85

Modern (1450/1600- )
By region or country
Germany, Austria (German)
By period
18th century
Individual philosophers
Crusius - Engel

Class B

Philosophy (General)
Medieval (430-1450)
Arabian and Moorish philosophers. Islamic philosophers
Special topics, A-Z
Self

B745.S35

Philosophy (General)
Medieval (430-1450)
Arabian and Moorish philosophers. Islamic philosophers
Individual philosophers B - Z

[B753.K372]  Kātibi, ʻAli ibn ʻUmar, 1203 or 1204-1276 or 1277
see B753.Q29-.Q294

B753.Q29-.Q294  Qazwīnī, ʻAli ibn ʻUmar, 1203 or 1204-1276 or 1277.

Philosophy (General)
Modern (1450/1600- )
By region or country
France
By period
18th century
Special topics
Other, A-Z

B1925.I53  Individualism

20th century
Individual philosophers, A-Z
Labica, Georges TABLE B-BJ5

By religion
Judaism
Special topics, A-Z

B5802.I45  Illusion
Class BF

Parapsychology
Spiritualism. Communication with discarnate spirits
Mediumship. Psychometry. Channeling
Spirit messages, inspirational records, etc.
Special, A-Z

BF1311.P64
Poe, Edgar Allan, 1809-1849

Class BJ

Ethics
Religious ethics
Jewish ethics
Ethical philosophers, A-Z


BJ1287.B23A-.B23Z Separate works, A-Z

BJ1287.B24 Biography. Criticism

Class BL

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
Religion
History and principles of religion
European. Occidental
Classical religion and mythology
Greece
Special topics, A-Z

BL795.O7 Orpheus CANCEL

(BL795.O7) Orpheus, see BL820.O7

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
Religion
History and principles of religion
European. Occidental
Other early European religions
By ethnic group
Slavic
Special topics, A-Z

[BL935.S572] Slovak mythology see BL940.C95 CANCEL

Asian. Oriental
By religion
Hinduism
Sacred books. Sources
Vedic texts
Upaniṣads
Individual Upaniṣads. By title, A-Z

BL1124.7.P37-.P379 Pāramāṭmikopaniṣad TABLE BL3
Asian. Oriental  
By religion  
Hinduism  
Sacred books. Sources  
Tantric texts. Śaiva Āgamas. Vaiṣṇava saṃhitās  
Pañcaratras  
Individual saṃhitās. By title, A-Z  
Aniruddhasaṃhitā TABLE BL3

BL1141.8.A57-.A579

Hinduism  
Modifications. Sects. Movements. Cults  
Individual sects, movements, cults  
Chinmaya Mission  
Biography

[BL1274.89-.892]  
BL1274.89  
Collective  
BL1274.892.A-Z  
Founders and most important leaders, A-Z  
BL1274.892.C45  
Chinmayananda, Swami TABLE BL4

Hinduism  
Modifications. Sects. Movements. Cults  
Other sects, movements, etc., A-Z  
Jasanathis TABLE BL6a

BL1295.J4-.J492

Asian. Oriental  
By region or country  
India  
Individual religions  
Sikhism. Sikh religion  
Special topics, A-Z  
Swords

BL2018.5.S96

Class BP  
Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.  
Islam  
Sacred books  
Hadith literature. Traditions. Sunna. قَوْمَ شَيْخَةٍ  
Special topics, A-Z  
Christianity

BP135.8.C47

The practice of Islam  
Islamic religious life (Descriptive works)  
Sufism. Mysticism. Dervishes. تَفْيِيضُ  
Sufi practice  
Special topics  
Other special topics, A-Z  
Visions

BP189.65.V57
Islam. Bahai Faith. Theosophy, etc.

**Islam**
- Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
- Voice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BP190.5.V62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Branches, sects, and modifications**
- Other (to 1900), A-Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Islam**
- Alevi
- Other, A-Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BP195.A74-.A743</td>
<td>Alevis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP195.N7-.N72</td>
<td>Nosairians TABLE BP3 CANCEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class BQ**

**Buddhism**
- Doctrinal and systematic Buddhism
- Special topics (nondoctrinal) and relations to special subjects, A-Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BQ4570.C59</td>
<td>Contentment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ4570.D47</td>
<td>Desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ4570.G56</td>
<td>Globalization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buddhism**
- Modifications, schools, etc.
- Tibetan Buddhism (Lamaism)
  - Biography
    - Other important leaders, A-Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BQ7950.M47-.M479</td>
<td>Mi-bskyod-rdo-rje, Karma-pa VIII, 1507-1554 TABLE BQ8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class BR**

**Christianity**
- Christianity in relation to special subjects, A-Z
  - Emigration and immigration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR115.E45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Christianity**
- Christianity in relation to special subjects, A-Z
  - Race see BT734-734.3 CANCEL
  - Race. Race relations see BT734-734.3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[BR115.R322]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BR115.R322]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Relation of Christianity to other religious and philosophical systems**
- Special, A-Z
  - Insider movements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BR128.I57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class BS**

**The Bible**
- General
Works about the Bible

BS560 Bible pictures for children. "Hieroglyphic" Bibles CANCEL
BS560 Bible pictures for children. "Hieroglyphic" Bibles. Children's Bibles

The Bible

Old Testament
Works about the Old Testament
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z
BS1199.R39 Responsibility

Special parts of the Old Testament
Apocrypha and apocryphal books
Special apocryphal books
BS1830.J57-J572 Jeremiah (Apocryphon) TABLE BS8

New Testament
Works about the New Testament
Men, women, and children of the New Testament
Biography
Individual New Testament characters
Joseph - Luke of Arimathea, Saint

Class BT

Doctrinal theology
Creation
Man. Doctrinal anthropology
Man and race
BT734.2 Race problem CANCEL
BT734.2 Race problem. Race relations

Class BV

Practical theology
Practical religion. The Christian life
Works of consolation and cheer
Works for special classes of persons
The sick and crippled
Other, A-Z
BV4910.6.P37 Parkinson's disease patients

Class BX

Christian denominations
Catholic Church
Monasticism. Religious orders
Individual orders of men
BX4087 Tironensians TABLE BX18

Christian denominations
Catholic Church
Biography and portraits
Individual
Saints, A-Z
Lanfranco, Saint, Bishop of Pavia, -1198

Christian denominations
Other Protestant denominations
Mormons. Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints
Special topics
Other, A-Z

Forgiveness

Class KBM

Jewish law. Halakhah. חֲלֶכַחַה
Mishpat Ivri
Dinei mamonot
Obligations, Contracts and transactions
Delicts. Torts
Other liabilities, A-Z
Individual torts and damages
Trespass

Class ND

Painting
Illuminating of manuscripts and books
Histories and reproductions of special illuminated works
Special works
Bibles
New Testaments
Special parts, A-Z
Revelation (Apocalypse)
Trier Apocalypse

Class PJ

Oriental philology and literature
Hebrew
Literature
Individual authors and works
Modern, 1701-
By period
1701-1820, A-Z
Levi, Joshua Joseph ben David, active 1700 TABLE P-PZ40

Class PN

Literature (General)
Literary history
By period
Medieval (to 1500)
Special forms of medieval literature
Poetry
Epic poetry
Special topics, A-Z
Bible stories
Class PQ

Italian literature
   Literary history and criticism
   Special persons or characters, A-Z
PQ4056.J83

Judith (Biblical figure)

Class PS

American literature
   History of American literature
      By period
         21st century
            Special topics, A-Z
PS231.E46

Emptiness (Philosophy)

Class PT

German literature
   History of German literature
      Special subjects not limited to one period or form
         A-L
PT134.A57

Antisemitism

Class Z

Libraries
   Library science. Information science
      The collections. The books
         Cataloging
            By subject, A-Z
Z695.1.M34

Magic

Personal bibliography
   H
Z8430.57

Hyacinth, Saint, approximately 1185-1257